“Stars of the Future”

WHO:
Children ages 2 - 7 with intellectual disability

WHAT:
A training program featuring sports-related games & activities designed to allow learning through play for our future athletes

WHERE:
Oklahoma State University in Stillwater – North side of Hedge Field East of Gallagher Iba at Hall of Fame and Duck Streets

WHEN:
Thursday – May 14th
There will be 2 Sessions – 150 Stars per session

→ Session 1 – 8:30 check-in @ venue
   9am – 10:30am – Event & Awards

→ Session 2 – 10:30 check-in @ venue
   11am – 12:30pm – Event & Awards

•  *McDonald’s lunch tickets will be filled out @ YAP check-in – Teams will pick-up lunches @ Parking Garage on Monroe*
•  *All Young Athletes & 1 chaperone per YAP will be fed by McDonald’s*

CHAPERONES:
All children must be accompanied & chaperoned by an adult

FEES:
NO Registration Fee for athletes participating in Young Athletes